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PROTECT THE ARMENIANS.

THF HOUPK REAFFIRMS THE SENATE'S

MESSAGE TO EUROPE.

¦mtuiii1" WJTOOM its SUPPORT to tur PRESI¬

DENT IN ANY ACnOM HI MAY TAXI TO

pTOP Till: MIT.I'KH OK CHTUSTIANS

BT TRI TURK*. -KUROPEAN NA¬

TION! moro to BNroRCE

TUB TREATY. O»

HKIil.IN.

[)1Y TULSOSAPH T(l THK TRIHCNK ]

Washington. Jan. 2"..After ¦ lively debate,

Which lasted marly four hours, the House of

R,.|.ies<nt; lives to-day passed bjf a vote of 14:!
. H the s- nate concurrent n solutions on the

Armenian outre**! Th'' House Commit:.m

Forelgr Affairs had already adopted and re-

¦orted similar resolutions, but when th.- Bínate

solutions « re received to-day, Mr. Qulgg, who

hail maa< ''.. report f*om the House committee,
¦iked anl obtained unanimous »»usent for their

imni'd.*' consideration, and the résolutions

from the Commit!.n Foreign Affairs were not

taken from the Speaker's table.

T!i. opposition to the Senate resolutions was

not strong In numbi s. nor vas it united, but it

¦oatrlbuted sevi ral vigorous speeches to the dis¬

cussion. Colonel Hepburn, of Iowa, was op¬

posed 10 th- resolutions because they did not bo

far enough, In his opinion, und he offered an

amendment providing for the Immediate sever-

»nee of diplomatic relations between the United
States and Turh >*, an amendmenl sgslnst
which Chairman H 11 vigorously and strongly
protested. Qeoeral Oroavenor attacked the |

preamble t'"1 the Senate reSolutions and took

lid's w!:h Colonel Hepburn, whose amendment

was finally rejei ted by ¦ vote of 19 to 121 nays.

Mr. Adams, of Pennsylvania, who is s membei
pf the Committee on Foreign Affairs, also spoke
against the Senate resolutions, taking the

ground that thoy committed Congress to s posi¬
tion which was utterly Inconsistent with its at¬

titude in regard to the Monroe Doctrine. Mr.

fumer, of Georgia, delivered an Impassioned
speech, In which he not only attacked the rese¬

ctions.which he characterised as an act of lm-

atrtlnence.but opposed any action whatever
by Congress In regard to the subject. He espe¬
dí :¦ condemned th- last resolution of the
Pénate, which pledges Congress "to support the

president in the niosl vigorous action he may

tâk- for the protection of American citizens in

Turkey and to obtain redress for injuries onm-

gtltted upon the persons or property of such

Citizens." By virtue of that resolution, Mr.

Turner said, the Executive might send a fleet

of war vessels to bombard and destroy Con¬
stantinople and lay waste the coast of Turkey,
Th.- speeches in favor of the resolution were

températe, considering th.- nature of the sub¬
ject, and it was evident that at hast seven-

eighths of the members present sympathized
with the speakers When the vote was taken

it was found that nearly all the opposition was

confined to the Democratic section. in the

cours- of the discussion. Chairman Hitt, of the

Coinmittee on Foreign Affairs, said that so far
as the State Department bad been aide to ascer¬

tain, not a single American citizen, native or

aaturallred, had been murdered slr.ee the Ar¬

menian outrages began, and. moreover, that the

Turkish Government was not only willing and

ready, but anxious and ev. n eager to pay for

the losses of and damages to the property uwn»d

by American citizen« in Turkey.
THE DEBATE IN DETAIL.

Mr. Qulgg opened th» debate by urging the adop¬
tion of the Senate resolution. He thought the Urns
bad now come when th*- people of the United Btatea
ahouiJ express their sentiments on the crimes an i

»'.; cities committed ngan.i.1 the Armenians. ( >ur
li.^rest In the situation was chiefly humane, and
but «lightly political. The newspapers, he said,
bad mentioned the murder In these raids of citizen-.

of the United States, but official reports received
at the State Department showed that such was not

the case, anl the amUt« wen- unab.e to And that
any American had been murdertd there, except,
perhaps, the bicyclist, i.enx.

Replying to a question, Mr. Qulgg said ther» was

no douht that American property In Turkey had
been destroyed In the raid» o! the Kurds. Tin Turk¬
ish Government <i:d not deny responsibility there¬

for, a: 'J had promised to look into th« matter. The
question ot rtstltu:¡on was now the subject of dip¬
lomatic correspondence.
Mr. Quiicg recalled how, after the war between

Basais anl Turkey, th» fornvr Power wished to
appropriate certain Turkish province» Inhabited l>y
Armenians, and how the Sultan had turned to Kng-
land for protection. In the treaty that followed the
tíu.t.in agreed to carry out certain reforms in the
condition of a^airs in these provinces, and England
agreed to protect Turkey by force of arms if
nec»ssary. And he wished to place the responsi¬
bility for the failure to carry out the«* reforms
where it belonged. Rnglaad had not Insisted on their
b'.lng carried out. There was no need to inquire
Into the motives of England. wni"h upheld with one
hand and menaced with the other We are not ln-
terested in th» jealousies amunif the gr-at Powers.
But, as assurance had been given the Christi;;!
wprii that the. Armenians would be protected and
reforms Instituted In the provinces In which Ib y

resided, and these promises had not been carried
ont. the American Government hau the right to
.urrnion th" delinquents before the court of high
honor and good faith and ask why they stood by
wltl Idle bands while bMM Christians were being
murde;eu or worst, simp.y because they would not

acknowledge Mahomet as the Prophet.
IT WOULD HELP FIX RESPONSIBILITY.
This resolution, he said, would be an answer to

the allegations from Constantinople that the dls-
o.-'lers were purely political, and it would also help
to fix the responsibility for their continuance. The
time had gone by in the development of the human
race when any nation .oui I shut its eyes and say,
"Am I my brother's keeper?" while such inhuman
atro'-ltlett were being committed.
JSplylag to Mr. layers (Dem.. Tex.) Mr. Quigg

.aid the Kore.gn Affairs Committee desired to ex¬

press the opinion that Minister Terrell had done
bis duty with ze-il ano the most signal ability.
Mr. Bailey (Dem., Tex.; doubted the propriety o»

this Government undertaking to question the fail¬
ure to enforce a treaty to which It was not a parly,
and especially at a time when We were denying to

European powers the right to interfere with the af¬
fairs of nations on this continent He would elimi¬
nate from the resolution all ref. rence to the treaty
Stid confine I', to a deounclatlon of the outrages.
Mr. MsCrsary (Den., Ky.i heartily Indorsed th*

resdutlon. The etvilised world was astounded at
the outrages and ;r:m.s committed In the lakt few-
years by the Turks. Tha Armenians had bSSS
murdered, their property destroyed and their chil
dren condemned to worse than slavery. DevSSta-
tion oou rum wer- everywhere over the Armealss
distrusts. He ?oull see no reason why Congress
.houhi not express, in diplomatic but strong lan¬
guage, the regret of the American people at the
deplorable condition of affair« In that unfortunate
country. The parposs of the resolution, as he un¬

derstood it, was to plead with the Earopean Powers
thit they enforce tne provlstoas ot the treaty to
protect the Armenians. It w.i- reported that at
Harpuol college.- owned by Americans cad be. n

turnad and American citizens forced to flea fo:
their lives if this were tri:e to« Government
should use all us power, ships and soldiers If MM
»«O-, to obtain prompt reparation and Indemnity
for any Injury ¡ntllcu-u on American property or

eltitens. The very fact that exequaturs had been
denied to American Consuls at Haipoot and Erze-
k'".. **¦ dl important reason wny Congies»
iJ.. tak*' an 'merest in the matter. Me would
vote for this resolution or for any other on the
üuC01, ttF Ä,rt»'* *» ould be written, that was
17«? ihe »cope and authority of the Cnlteu
¦lai*« jf thA Turks persisted in their attitude
1b« Armenians, and allowed the murder of
¦nocent women and children, the day would come

Continued on fnnrth tta.r

FOR REFORMS IN ARMENIA.

HAS LORO SALISBURY PROPOSKD Joint

ACTION BY ENGLAND ANO AMERICAT

A PASSAOB IN Mil. CHAMBERLAIN*! SPEECH
¦nUCKOTHENS THE RUMORA A COMBINED

NAVAL DEMONSTRATION BAIO TO Hi:

PART OF THi: PROGRAMME
Ixmdon, Jan. 27..The passage In the srooch

delivered In Birmingham on Saturday evening
by Joseph Chamberlain, Secretary of State f.>r
the Colonies, Inviting the United Btatei to co¬

operate with England in Armenia, atrengthena
the report thai Lord Salisbury lias asked Presi¬
dent Cleveland to j"in in a note to tin- Powen
protesting against the treachery of the Porte,
and asking that united action !».. taken to ob¬
tain genuine reforma In Armenia, and has all
asked that th.- United States Join in a demon-
stratton by the English and American Aeeta in
Turki.-h waters,
"The Chronicle" «fill publish a leader to-mor¬

row advocating that tin- powers, wh ¦. owing to
Ihelr respective Interesta and mutual auaplclona,
aeem unable to act, Invite the United Btatea l
sen i ;, fleet to force th.- passage of the Helles¬
pont and compel the Sultan to stop the barbar¬
ism prevailing in Anatolia, tí:.- paper aaya tt
doea not auppoae that fighting w uld b.- ne i
sary. but if it were, It urgea tint a Brltlali fleet
should co-operate with the American warships

¦. ¦+¦

ESCAPED BUTCHERY IX ARMENIA.
TWO NATIVES WHOSE FAMILIES HAVE BEEN

MURDERED DETAINED AT Kl.l.ts ISLAND
Two Armenians whose familial have been slaugh¬

tered in Turkey by the Kinds, are no« prtsonera 0:1
EUii isla::.i without the necessary amount of money
to «ecur« t!i(ir ndmis-virn tt» this country. Tlwy
came ,,n the Cunarder Servia, whleh arrived on Janu¬
ary i.1'. Their tale of Injustice and suffering U pltl-
ful, and they plead f»r admission on the ground t:>a:
they .ir.> not paupers and that deportation meant t..
them perhaps the loss of life, and certainly Impris¬
onment. The nari nre Petar D¿r Garabcdlan and
o. N. Ohacherdooiian. The Drat is unmarried and
twenty-two years old. The latter Is no« a widower.
thirty yean old. Both were resMenta of Harpoot,
n.-ar Alesandretta, Turkey, until four months ago,
when they stole away at midnight, and after many
hardship! reached Smyrna.
Ohacherdooiian «ai th.- father of three little chll-

dren and hud a dark-eyed wife «ben the
thirsty Kurds arrlv. 1 Prora his t.. d he «a« arouse 1

by the fierce yells of the soldi, rs, the so.ind of ihoU
and the tramp of men's feet. Before hU eyes his
liitlr onea were torn from theii mother'! armi and
¦lain. Then the «If« was seized by brutal hand* an 1

away, while ¡tying to th< helpless
icue her from her terrible fate. She «as never

¦een again by the husband.
Daylight .-.mi.- an.i Uhacherdoorlan crouched In a

cellar all day. At nicht h- and Uarabidlsn stole
away. All night they walked, and the neat day
they hid again And «.. they travelled until
reached Smyrna, «here they found friends «h
the» -oui.I trust. Prom Smyrna th.-y wen I to Mar
sellles, and from there they look the steamer to
Liverpool. Then they Bailed on the Servia

In America they hoped to find at least a place of
refuse. They had :.<> money. however, and Or.
Benner, the Commissioner .»f immigration at this
port, was compelled 10 detain them
The men -had a frlen ¡n Newto«n, Mass He

was Ohacherdoorlan's uncle. The authorities saw
him, hut h>- could not get tt- n< .¦ ^ í . bond.
Then the Arm- man loll, f Assoclatl m I- 'ame M ;< r

est.-1, and will endeavor to have the fugitives al¬

lowed to Ian i.

THE PORTE ACCUSES MISSIONARIES.
IT SAYS THEY Alt)-: DISTL'RDERfl AM> REFUSE«

PERMISSION POR Tin; REV. Mil. BARNUM
To gO TO EREEROUM

*Hoston, Jan. 27 -The American Hoard received
the following cable message this morning from
Constantinople, by way of Phlllppopolla:
Turkey refuses to Harnum leave for going t".

Krr.eroum to engag.- In relief w<.rk for Armenians,
saying the.t missionaries are proven disturbers,
This Is punishment without trial. United States
Minister Terrell denounces tl><- charges a- calumny.
The Rev, Dr. Judaea Smith, secretary of ti <¦

Hoard, says that the Rsrnum referred to Is the Rev.
II. S. Harnum. of Constantinople, and adds:
IN- is editor of a missionary paper that circulât)

in all parta Of the Turkish Bmplre. H« wa- x-atcd
as a missionary in Van, Eastern Turkey, an.) then
for« Is «ell qualified to serve ai n lief agent.
Or. Smith says that th<- charge that the mission*

arles are disturbers Is an Insult "The no-- lon-
arles," he says, 'have kept their hands Upa and ¡iv ¦
free from all political complications in Turkey. Al¬
though Turkey sorely needs to be reformed, the
missionaries of the American Hoard are not at¬
tempting the reformations needed. They have
deeper aim and address u more vital need. They
are in Turkey to Christiania« the Armenians and
to do to by the procesa of reviving the ancient
Arnnnian churches. Mr Barnum'i relief mission,
if undertaken, win require a long Journey
and by land. He «III go t.. Treblaond, on the Ulack
S.a. and from there «111 require a week to reach
Krzeroum. It Is understood that there are l.i Erse-
room (,000 dependent Armenians, There ate as
many in uttel destitution In Rrstngsn, twenty-six
mil.« southwest of Erseroum."

ROBBERY PRECEDES BUTCHERY.
Tin: TURKS AGREE T<> ACCEPT tdofl RANSOM PROM

A PREACHER, TAKE H18. MONEY AND
TIIKN MURDER him

Baltimore, Jan. 27 -The Rev. Ralph K. «"arson,
wh» left Haltinure last October for the mission in

Egypt of the t'nlted Presbyterian <'!>:irch, writes,
under dat»; of January S, from Aasyout: 'Tic 1.

rors of the Turkish butcheries bava been brought
very near to uh during this «eek. The ne«a
reached the missionaries on Sabbath evening of t:.
murder of one of our native pastors, Qlrgla An
by name, who was the past a fit tie congregatl 01 at

KOOS, Egypt, a town a gt wav up the river from
lore. Be WS! a native o! Syria by birth, hut liai
been to America, «here he studied for a «bile in

the Xenia (Ohio) Seminary. He was sent out by out
Board, an bad been tor nome fifteen years the
pas;or at Koos.
"This pas: summer or fall, mattera at the time

being comparatively quiet in the Turkish Empírea he
decided to go to his homo In Syria to visit 1 ra¬
lly, lie went with a goal deal of mlaglvlng, how¬
ever, OurlT.g 'he late maaaacrei in Syria hla native
town was attacked arel In and his family «era
aeised. His captors öftere 1 to release him if he «ould
renounce Christianity and embrace Mahometanlsm.
This he refuse.I to d >. but offer.'] to pay a ransom
Of 1600 sttrling if they would spare his life and thai
of his family. The Turks agreed to this, and be
paid over the motiev, which probably reprt
the savings of his whole life. After receiving the
money they proceeded to murder him. Thus the
day of martyr crowns Is not yet ov 1."

THAT ALLEGED RUSSO-TURKIBH ALLI¬
ANCE.

Tin: CORRESPONDENT or "THE PALL MAM. <;.\-

KETTE" JN ROME REAFFIRMS ITS
EXUrTENCB.

London, .Ian 27.-The correspondent of "Th" Pall

Hall Gesette" in Home reaffirms the eslatence of

an offensive und defensiv.- alliance between RttSSM
and Turkey. He also says that the sudden sum¬

mons to Horn.- a lew days ago of Count Mgra,

Italian Ambassador to Austria, by the Government
was for the purpose of con.su.ting with him In re

card to tie «Pilous effect w.iich such aa agreement
must bava OH the Triple Alliance.

FURTHER REPORTS OF DBaTflTUTlON.
Letters have Just COBM to the National Arm- nlan

Relief Committee, No. 4i Wllllam-st.. New-lurk.

whkh contain the following IXtraCtS:
The relief work of Dr. 'Ira- Klmball, at Van.
'rm'nU. has extended sine her ¡aat report to ¡roa
Th« money sent has already dona an Immense
»mount of good, s..- now employs over MO, reprc-
Sns tMOaoula. that are kepi Irom atarvatlon by
hJr .nuts- \et sh- COUW employ many more in h.

mdinrtrktl '¦.'llef tt";k '",l r"r 1,uk ot\.",nd*< ,
. .'«

tur ung away of applicants Is the hardest task of
11 ii.-r factory ha- done more good than preach-

f"-. « baa I.n a school of honesty to th m em-
.".'. í The innumerable cases ol cheating a/si

'',.,'n nariiy pun', he 1 that the workpeople bava
summaii > 1 phenomenally honest, «turning the
become »'P^Vei-payment even when the mistake
mtritllL". U* ¦.'»-. f .* m «.» 1 fc.,. v.Sas' not known. Man)

tlve sWHty. opened a new work. Since
Hut I)r f1V.,)V,'.'mlli;r ln,,re than 270 rlllagea In the

Í'" M,r,hl lev h ¡ve been deaiaad «ml by the Kurda.
van Proi »«. '-^ r. f_. lntt¿ ,.n!l;i r¡,,,
Innumerspir 1 ¡«^ ,liuzj,.ra if.e,i lVith c.mI» nr.
dren ».*"

Kimball had one sucn case to treat. Thousands of
famished, almost nik- i creatures have tolled bare¬

foot through snow to the city Large qusntltles ol

wheat were secured and two bread oven" opened.
!:¦ applicant li registered aT; r Investigation.
I n Clothing ; <r his family ar.'i a ticket to the
oven. Over 6,1 0 have been f 1 and clothed In the
last three w. eka,
A letter baa been received from Marash telling

Of f'-.-.rfnl destitution sine- the two massacre« there.

The ramilles ar. huddling together in cellars and
.--:.» i >! f ¦ with iuI eovi rli s st oigbt
Sen l all funds to Brown Bros. & Co., No. V) Wall¬

st., New-York.

GOLD BONDS AND FLIKE SIL VER

NOVEL COMPROMISE SUGGESTED BT A

LEADING DEMOCRATIC SENATOR

IT IB TO RETIRE THE GREENBACKS ANP TREAS¬

URY KOTO BY THK ISSUE OP $5/10,00».f*v> (lt'

DONDS, TO OL'ARANTEH OOLD I'WMKNT

POR AU, RONDA AMD OPEN TIP-:

MINTS ERES TO SILVER
Washington, .Ian. IT..During the session of

the Senate to-day there were numerous confer¬
ences between silver and anti-silver Democrats,
and Republicans and Democrats. Then was;

every evidence of ¦ desire to get together on the
financial question. Should there be any com¬

promise it csn >>n!y come after the silver men

have put the Senate on record by s yea and nay
vote on the free-sllvei substituts now under de-

bat". Tic compromise can only be effected la
the infer -nee committee.
As a mea is for arriving at some solution of the

pi »blem through th» instrumentality of that

committee, the situation Is being canvassed in

the Senate. The proposition discussed to-day
came fren one of the most prominent antl-sllver
Democrats In the Senat-, and Ms character, un¬

folded by the author himself to prominent Re¬
publican Senators, is such as haa occasioned con¬

siderable nil prise among those who have been

taken lut the c inference.
This proposition contemplates the retirement

of the greenbacks and the Treasury notes by
the issuance of $.'.,000,000 of gold bonds a déclar¬
ât! n thai all outstanding bonds of the Govern¬
ment shall be paid In gold, regardless of the
language used, and the opening of th" l'nit.-d
states mints to the free and unlimited coinage
of silvr.
This scheme, which apparently gives the gold

men all they ask and the silver men all they
h tve been deman ling, Is me.-ting with opp sdtlon,
especially among the ranks ..f the sound-money
men on the Dem ratlc side of the ihamber and
the Silver Republicans «if course, it Is a tents-
live proi sttlon, si are many others that are

being broached. The belief is strong however,
that no r immoti ground can be reached whereon
the contending elen pnts an stand
Th- proposition here outlined comes fron s

ir r su ¦!. :. n ¦... however, that it is

mandlng much attention.

SUICIDE /V l HOTEL,
A PAWNBROKER RILLS HIMSELF AT Tin:

PARK AVENUE.

j.«i¡.'i Bruckheimer committed suicide at the

Park Avenue Hotel some time Sunday nicht, or

early yesterday morning. He was s pawn-
br her, at No. 117 East One-hundred-and-six-
f.- nth-Si., and. s.* far is Is known, had n trou-

ble that would have suggested such ar. act M<

shot himself In the head with s revolver, and

when found, shortly after noon yesterday, had
been dead f..r some hours *s ths body was al¬

ready cold.
Bruckheimer went to the hotel about 10 o'clock

Sunday nltrhf. and registered at J BroQES, of

Boston. He was ssslgned to a ri>«rn and lm-
medlnt.lv wit Upstslrs 1!.- had IM baggage

except a small gripsack. Th.- clerk al th« desk
said later thai he might have been taken for n

minister, thai he was dre.ed In blavck ai 1

>-¦ 11.. l to be melanchol).
Tl.- chambermaid thought yesterday that the

1- . h .. ; »m t.. which Mr. Bru khelmer
had be n assigned was simply sleeping late, an.i

did not ittempl to ente, tic ro m. When he had

not got UP by 11 :. -.... BSked about him In the
:li e. This started Inquiry, and on« of the

gu«sts, who had a roon adjacent to th- :;.

cupied by Bruckheimer, sail thai in th- night
»... !..i hi aid what lo- ih ugh! whs u pistol-shot,

It that arter listening .1:. 1 hearing no further

sound he thought it vas sop.a.- slamming a

loor and so fed asleej again. 11- said that he
did r. <t know at what time It was. as he had
bi en awak.-ied by the >.. und and fell asleep hkhIii
aim..st Immediately His statement li i to an In¬
vestigation, and K. A Reed, the manager of the
hotel, accompanied by the chambermaid .went

up to the room The tw found the bodj
Uruckhelmei lying u the Boor, with s bullet
hole In thi lead and a revolver, one chamber
discharged, lying by its side Death must have
be. :i Instai tan
The c ironer srss Informed, snd s search of

poi kets led tip the On ling of let
ters and papers which caused the belief that the
suicide sa« Bruckheimer, .When inquiry was

ma I- at bis home, the family said thai he had
¡eft home about S o'clock Sunday evening; thai
!' .-. ta n thing mm. ual for him to g out snd re

main late Sunday nights, and th iugh he had
not come ba k as yet, they wen not greatly
worried. They declared that h« had not taken s

r-\ i|\er with him, and would not believe that
ht c mid be the suicide
The body was removed to un undertaker's

st,.,]. at No 355 K'.iirth-ave. Moses Bruck¬
heimer called there and Identified th- body as

i hat of his father, lie said that the only rea¬

son h-- could give for the suicide was tempo¬

rary insanity He asserted thai his father*,
business affairs, as well as those of all the
family, were In excellent condition, and that
Ids father had never complained of anything
There was nothing In the effects b-rt by Bruck-
helnier to give an explanation of his act

Mr. Bruckheimer was the founder of the

Harlem Loan < ffllce, at Ño. LEW Thlrd-av-.
and on« of his suns now conducts the business
at this, place, Ha leaves a family of eight
children.

TELEGRAPHIC NOTES,

Rochester, N Y. Jan. 17..Th« Rev. Dr. W. C.
Roberts, secretary of the rr-Hbvterian Board of
Home Missions, in a leading edit, rial In "The As-
scmb'.y ll.rai," of *he Presbyterian Church, pro¬
tects against Uovernment aid of sectarian schools
among the Indi im

Toledo, Ohio, .lan 17..The Ice gorge In the Mau¬
ste« River, about eight miles above the city, broke
ln.-'t night und in riiniiini: out carried away two
¦pane of the n«-w bridge In cours,- of construction.
Th« hrldgi w.i* supported by a trestle-work upon
th« Ico, and the toss is estimated at BO.0O0. Th- le¬

in tin- tributary r r«r II running to the lake, but
no serious damage s expected,
Pittsburg, .lan n. Th« iKts w-re comparative¬

ly clear of heavy Ice this morning, ar. ! during the
day twenty-foar steamboats with cargoes .f coa!,
left for Southern ports. About four and u halt
million bushels of coal comprised the shipment.
There in ut>oiit ti D anl a half feet of water In the
channel.
.Minneapolis, .Ian. 27.--George W. Baxter, aged

thirty-nine, killed his wife, '. 1, this morning with
a hammer and then cut his own throat with a

ri7or. The double tragedy occurred on the second
Boor of tío- frame building No. l.iit Washington-
ave., South, at 7 o'clock a. in. The CSUSfl was J-el-
ousy.

St. LOUlS .lan 27 A dispatch from the City of
Mexico say»; "The representative« of ¡1 syndicate
of Bngllsh capital.si.- have ju> purchased MO.OQ
11.rri - of cotie. laud on the Isthmus of Tsbuantspsc.
Th.- trad srlll be plant l In coffee trees, American
cspltaltsts bavs Invested ssvaral hundred thou-
-11. dollars -t. th« coffM land* on ths Isthmus
within ths last few m intbs"
Rochester, N. Y Jan. .7.The commute« of the

Chamber of Commerce has secured ths following
speakers for its aanual banquet, 1. h.-.d !.". b-
rt.iiv 11: Charles Emory Smith. iMitor of 'The
Philadelphia Pressr" the Rev. Samuel A. liliot, min¬
ister ol Plrsl Unitarian Church of liruoklyn. and
St. ci ¡r McKclway, Editor of "Trie Brooklyn
Eagle-" Juhn N. BecUey will act an toastssaster.

liuflaio. Jan L'7 "'1 ne Kiejulrei" print* a story
tO-day t" th.- effect tn.it Eli« ». Van Hrock.in,
nrbO Is serving ¡1 seatSSSM la Auburn pr1*>n fr.r
stealing neai y I7O.0U0 from the city government
s Ce lecretarj ¦>< the Uoard of Kir« Commlssion-
eis, by carrying "dumml.f" on the payroll, ha*
I,, en detected stealing mousy from letters sent to
the prisoner» In thit institution. Van Hrocklln
was assigned to the duty of sorting and delivering
the prisoners' inali and keeping toma minor SC-

. cmilitJ.

THE LINER STILL HELPLESS.
TICS PULL AT THE ST. PAUL TN VAIN.

-.

OFFICIAL! HOPE THAT HUP. MAY HF1 FREED WITH

THE HELP of Titr. HIOR TIDE TO MORROW

.PART OF THE <UKW TRAMSFERREDD
TO THE st. UOVin which is

To sah. TO MORRJ »W,

rmbedded in th« shifting and treacherous Jer¬
sey sands, the stranded marino monster, St Paul,
last night still lay helpless. The efforta of the
wrecker*, supplied with the latest modern ap¬

pliances, to drag h.-r hack into her native el
ment yesterday were fruitless. Th. condition of
the big Bteamshl ¦¦ im< s more aerl us aa eat h

auoceadlng tide Hows in uni ebba away, and the
c mfldent mein of the "fn rials of th.- line and the
offlcera of the ship changed a tmewhat yesterday.
Should the high tide of Wednesday, which in

looki ! forward t¦. aa the salvation of the ship,
prove not up t gpectatlona, then the leviathan
win probably real In h.r cradle of sard for a

month or more. This la the blue view "f the
altuatlon taken by old resldenta al ni the aat,
und they have g king list of wrecks to peint ba 'k
to in support of their stand.
Thousanda of people continued to throng th»

Branch yesterday, and ao certain are the thrifty
Jeraeymen that the beached vessel wdll prove a

atar attraction for some time to come, that the
hotels In th« neighborhood bavo opened for busi¬
ness) Th.? .oins of the curiosity-seekers sre

flowing In a liberal stream Into th.- pockets ..f

the hotel men, the aurf boatmen, the hackmen
and the all-around fakirs.

STILL LISTED TO P< »RT.
The St. Haul was still Ilated badly to port

Swinging upon p point of sand which is likely
aeon t i proVa disastrous to the platea on her
bottom if she is not «ott. ti off so «a. When the
wreckers failed to get her otT at high tide yes¬

terday morning, they took away the al trboard
iif'îe.att», the port one«« having been pn rionalj
removed, and It Is p «slide that a good deal of
the movable fittings, auch aa ventilât..rs, etc.,
will be taken away to-day.
Tiie vessel aeemed higher out of the sea yester¬

day, for one m id . of each propeller projected
above the aurface. This worka against the
stranded vesael, as, of course, by the partial ex¬

posure of the screws, th. ship's power In going
astern l-i reduced It wi;i als, said that the
steamship had not con- ashore unscathed, for a

piece of a bladi of her port screw had been
broken off. Offlctale, however, denied this
No attempts havi yet been made to take off

the 11.100,. In gold which la atored In the
vaults of the ship, but if the weather condltl
are favorable, the risky work may be done to-

The gold is in aacks, which are packed
in heavy casks each holding $60,000, and the
autlon of the officlala In removing this valuable
part of tin Si Haul's cargo, Is fully juatlfled.
it is no eaay matter at any time to unload a

cargo int.. lighters, and the In uble la Increaa

by th.- blo"»i ot th-- surf whi. h breaka against
the vessel, « >i package "t merchandise has

¡..-.ti lost overboard ! y the slipping of a allng.
Tiie work of unloading tie- ship li elng puahi d
as rapidly as possible, ..r. i several lighter loads

are now- in th.- A in--1 a an Une piel in thl.i «if..

LONObHOREMEN AT WORK.

About mie hundred experienced longahoremen
w.r.' sanl down to the Siena to all in the work,
and it Is thought thnt the car«., which Is a

valuable one, win be all off aometltw t..-morrow

Th- work of unloading is hampered by the facl
.hat lighters cannot remain on th.- weather aide
of the ship.

Th.- owners .f w.it.r front near the vessel are

ill .. i' their pi pert;. Is being dam¬

age 1 by the flatting thousands Th<
who have a mortgage on the land under «ater
are g|ao romplatnante. The lattei have
lection of -s .m ! planted not
more ¡han fifty yard* t sens ird of the St. Paul,
and they warned the «reckera not t.. trespass,
and these ord< '¦< «ere s., s:ri t!- nbeyi 1 that the
nets are ,!¦,, ...t entirely demolished.
Th<. «lud ble« yesterdaj from the northwest,

and this aided in keeping rt »wn the |nc mlng
tides Th.« st Paul Ir bidlv "sanded up," to use

a «al term, whi ti m eans th" ahlftlng aan

piling up around lier bottom. H. «ever, 11

a gale from thi eaat or norl I el In there la
no immediate danger, in tot. a wind offshore Is
more favorable t the Vessel's chances than a

shore wind. 1. I" not unlikely that th.- ma

chlnery may have to be take;, cut and the ship
stripped t.. h.-r bar- hull before she H float ..'

!. «aa estimated that at htgh 'lie there was

fifteen feel "f water under the stem and ten ;

tv.. ive at th.- bow.

CALLED t'l' BY TELEPHONE.
\' a lit.- hour la«' night 'he St. Paul'a offlcera

were called up on the telephone from The Trib¬
uí... office, and it «as stated that the vessel «aa

perfectly intact. The reporl that an Investiga¬
tion of th.- accident hud been begun was denied.
Almost all the member« "f th.- ,xew have left

th.. vessel, an th« i/reckera and longahoremen
have taken their b.-rths. Shortly after ". o'clock
yesterday afternoon the ateamboat Fletcher ran

alongside th.- St. Paul, and the Bailors, wit!;
their effect«, w.r., tram'cried .¦. her and brought
to the elty. Tío- George Starr took off others

lat.r. Th- crew win be used on board the st.

Louis, which arrived from Philadelphia last

night, and win sail to-moiT w for Southampton
in place of the disabled s¡. Paul. The St. Loula
Kot here abolit vin s';, passed close Inshot.n
her way up, so that ehe could exchange signals
with her sister ship. IP i, white and blue llghta
wen- burned as the St. Louli passed the at, Paul,
ami th.- deep-toned whlstlea of the twin beats

sounded In responsive echoes The St, I>ouls
had been taken off for a general overhsullng at

N.-wport News and Philadelphia, hut thut work
will have p. be postponed.
»un ,,r the offlcera of the St. Paul, who came

ashore yesterday afternoon, said that when the
ship went ashore the man who was heaving the
had was riot a sailor, but an officer. "We liad
been trying to heat the <'alupanl i." said the
oilier, "and when We saw lui- near us We
crowded on all steam. Then we ran Into a fog
at night und began taking soundings if the
man who was heaving the had had been a

Bailor there, perhaps, would I»- some excuse for
tin- mistake made. !!.. was an officer, and I
t»ll you this thing will have to )... Investigated.
H.- culled out sev.nt.eti latlioitis, when he only
had seven fule.ins ..f water. There la con¬

siderable feeling on board tin- ship about the
mishap, for the St. i'itul Is an American ship."

MU. QRI8COM FULL OF HOPE
Clement a. Qrtscom, Jr., was seen at the of-

flr?«i of th». American Una yesterday, He said
the St. Paul was ]>iii|i In an i asy position, and

he hud .-v.-ry hope of K-'ttliiK her off soon. He
nddeil that the vessel was dry as a (tup, and

Hot tak.nc; In a drO| Ol water. Mr. OliSCOm
would not discuss th.- question of responsi¬
bility for the accident, and sni.t the first thing
to do was to gel the ship off, and then "bow
»he ko: ..a" might be Investigated. The officlala
of the Un.- profess to be confident tliat Captain
J.unis,,h «¦.. show that tic- blame for tiie acci¬
dent does not rest on his should- rs

The regular monthly meeting >>r th.- directora
of the American Line was held yesterday et the
company's offlces, No. C Bowling Oreen, but no

Information was given out, and It was said that
no action whs taken regarding the mishap to

the St. Paul.
Captain lienitt, or the wrecking company, is

in active charge of the work of getting off the
American Liner, and he says she will come off
nil right. "For," be went on, "i have pit to net
her off or I won't receive a cent."
('ranks who have "the only sensible scheme for

floating the St. Paul" are making the lives of the
American Line otBciSM miserable, and they ans

fairly swamped with letters and telegrams con¬

taining proposltl ins. The telephone on board th«
steamship works well, and "Fred" Rell'.y, the
operator. Is kept busy answering calls and send¬
ing messages One thousand feel of extra wire
Is kept aboard so thit any change <f th<> ves¬
sel's position will not iffect th- connection.
When the St. Paul is finally floated, the line will
be cut. and th« batterie« anl instrument carried
t i New-Tork.
At S lat« hour last night. It was reported over

the telephone that th- ship had been moved a

little In the afternoon by the tugs, but her posl-
II. m was not materially changed. Cnptnln
Jamison and his two chief officers are still
aboard. A report was circulated yesterday th it
a reef of rocks wis to the seaward of the
stranded vessel, but Mr. Qrlacom denied this
and said the charts slewed no sir h reef.
The surf was rather heavy last night, but th<»re

was tic Indication of favorable (hange in the
wind.

. -?.-

A PROTEST PROM VERNON H. BROWN.
HE pRCLAREfl THAT THS CAMPANIA DID NOT

IHN AOROUMD AXD I'll) NOT RAO
WITH THS ST. PAUL

"The Campania did not go ashore below T.ontr
Branch or anywhere else on Saturday morning,"
said Vernon H. Brown, sgent of the Cunard Lin«,
to a Tribune reporter yesterday, "and I Intend to

make those who say otherwise prove their words or

make retraction. 1 have received the report of

Captain Walker, and I know that the Campania
was In no danger, a nil th« reports to the contrary
are ridiculous Th- American, White Star and
Cunard line« have a mutual and written agreement
to travel in the ocean lanes which are perfectly
well known, and It Is the most natural thing In th«
world that vessels should be. constantly In Sight
of ons another. The Campania has lO.uaO more

hors.-power thai the St. 1'aul, and what do you
ihlnk she should do when sli- sights another and

slou-.r vessel* Anchor and wait for the other boat
to ip t out of sight anuin?" asked Mr. Drown, with
an men dulous ; mile.
The Cunard Line agent was highly Indignant at

the reports that the two ships bad been rselng snd
that the Campania was extreme.y lucky not to be
In the ame post: in as the American liner. "The
Tribune." he went on, "has treated th» matter in a

perfectly 'air manner and lias not published the re¬
marks of irresponsible persona as facts These per-
- in« srho iiav- spread the reports are elth-r Idiots
or ar- maliciously lying. No sir!" ended Mr. llrown,
"the Campéala was not racing; nor was she ashore
snd any shipping man would tell you that it was

absurd to talk about the Campsnls xoing sshore snd
ih-n backing off. Anyone who knows the Jersey
sands srlK Ml you the ship would be there now if
she hi gotten her nos- In the sand. The'best
lefutatlon of all slanderous reports is the fact that
the Campania cam« safi y Into port and landed her
I assengers without trouble or annoyance."

MURDERED BY ^t TRAMP.

THE WIFE OF A TONKERS MAN* CLUBBED
AND CHOKED TO DEATH.

RER nVE-TEAlUOLD BON A WITNESS OP THE

IUttT.w. CRIME -THK HOUSE ROBRED AND

THE MISCREANT EOT CAPTURED.

Th- wife of Edmund T. Tucker, living at

I'n.b rhill-st. and C. ¡itral-av-.. renken, was

murdered, presumsbly by a tramp, about 6

o'clock last night. Vr. Tucker, who is employed
by the Hodgmsn Rubber Company, at Tucks-
hoe, returned at that hour and found the house
losed and In darkness, which was unusual. He

tried the kibhen door and found it locked. Be¬

lieving thai his wir- had gone to his father's
!...iise, it short distance away. Tucker went t..

the side door, and called loudly for his wife.
Mis son Oeorge, Uve years old, peered through
th« window and to th« inquiry, "Where la your
mother?" th« little fellow lisped, "in the hall-

wsy." "T-ll her to let m- In." said the father.
Th.- child answered. "She won't answer me."

Tucker, by this time alarmed, broke open the

kitchen window, and found the hous" In con¬

fusion. Hurrying to the hallway, off the sitting-
room, he found his wife's body at the foot of

th« stairs. She was dead, but her body was

warm

He questioned his little eon. who told him a

man had «truck her.

Mr Tucker ran to his father's house and in-

formed the family, and then told the police.
it was found that th- murderer had strangled

Mrs Tucker and had also hit her with a heavy
cene. She was m delicste health, and had not

much strength to defend herself. Th- boy says

ti.at the man also jumped on his mother and

threw h.r heavily to the door, when sh« pleaded
her life. He also struck th« llttl« fellow

over th« foreheid with the cane, having a

besvy blue ridge over the right eye.
Th- boy was a witness to the tragedy, and

t »Id Con ner Miles every detail of thi story. He
says that a man came to th« house In the after¬
noon ind asked his mother for money. When
she refused, the man struck her with a stick

knocked her down When sin- aros« he
her by the throat and held h.-r till she

pi I and .-ink back Upon the 11 'or. After that
he went through the house to sec what he c .: l

Mr. Tucker says that his wife's gold watch,
rings which wer.- upstairs in ¦ bureau

or..wer, $25 in money, and the boy's bank, c n-
talnlng the savings f three yean, were st >len.
Mr. Tucker sent word to Yonkers by te'ephone,

and Coroner Miles and i number of policemen
hurried to the seen« of the murder. The boy
told Coroner Miles that the man who cune * the
h u« was dressed like a tramp.

oroner Miles examined th- b !> and found it
still warm. He ;' und deep abrasions on the
neck caused by the thumh and fingernails "t the
murderer. He also found Mrs. Tucker's breast
much bruised,
A general alarm was sent out. and all the

rosen force of the Yonkers police is scouring
the country in search if the mis. ream.
The house In which the murder ; >"k [dace is in

an Isolated pari of the suburbs of Yonkers ¡md
there are only i few farmers living In the vicin¬
ity. Within the last week Mr Tucker's New¬
foundland dog and that of his father were st ilen
by tramps, who infest the neighborhood, it baa
been learned that the murderer answered the
description of a man who aras begging in the
neighborhood, and was seen °bout Mr. Tucker's

me yesterday morning.

.1 /.////. IDELPHIA CtOAR-DEALER A88I0N8.
Philadelphia, Jan. 27. Henry B, Grauley. one of

the Isrgest elgsr-d«sl«r« In Pennsylvania, doing
business at So. 527 Chestnut-st, this city, has made
an assignment for the benefit of his creditors to
Prancta Bhunk Brown. .Mr fJrauley states that h.-
hss been forced to this action by the failure of F.
Seldenberg, Stel fel .V- Co., on whose notes he was

Indorser for about UO.QOO, Mr. Qrauley states that
he expects within a few days to make a satis¬
factory offer of settlement to his creditors, so that
he may continue business.

POOL-8ELUN0 IN VIRGINIA.
Richmond, Va., .Ian. 27-Mr. Mushba-k intro¬

duced In the Senate to-day a bill to prohibit betting
or pool-selling on races or other contests anywhere
In the State except upon the track or grounds
where such contest Is to occur. It la further pro
vlded that It shall be unlawful for nnv race to be
conducted between November i mid April l.

HUDSON RIVER WEHEN DESPONDENT.
Kingston, N. Y, .Ian. 27 (Special).-The Hudson

Hiver Icemen are thoroughly downhearted, and the
prospect of a full harvest seems slim enough. The
Ice is now moving out of the creeks, going cut of
th« lower Kondout to-lay. and the muddy water Is
«rearing away the channel Ice badly. Most of it
was poor in quality even before the rain.
Poughkespsie, Jan. .-7 (Special).-Th« weather of

tiie las. few days has been Of such a mild nature,
accompanied by Considerable rain, that the Ice in
the Hudson is In bad condition. In some places It
already shows signs of being honevcombed. Old
nvi rmen say that tWO or three more such Cays
as Sato; day ami Sunday will send the Ice out of the
nver, it tat le« goes eut now. the chano. ar.-
b.i I for another crop forming of sufficient thick-
ne«S to b« oí muck valut-. There have been mail)
Occasions when the river has cleared In the first
part Of January, and the ice again formed and pro¬
duced a, good crop, but the occasions on which
this has occurred In the latter part of January or

th- first of February are nut numerous. No Ice
has been harvested from the river this side of
Hhinebe. k._
AHKTHI'HA SPRING WATER from Seymour

Conn., Is delightful to the taste and beneficial to the
system. A strictly pure carbonated water, It la
unequalled..Advt.

PLATTS TALK RESENTED

WHAT PROMINENT RkPUBLICAXS THINK
OF HIS "INTERVIEW."

IT DEEPER! THE DKTEKMINATION* OF DECEJfT
HKS IN THE I'AHTY TO WORE FOR THE EX-

TKHMINATION uF FBAUD IX THE COUNTY

OIIOANIZATIOX.THK MAYOR OFFEK9 TO

PIT IP $.-.00 FOB EVERT CASE OF

OFFICIAI. MUaOOEDtTCT FOUND UN¬

DER HIS ADMINISTRATION.

It was the almost unvarying opinion of care-
ful politicians yesterday that the Platt-Lauter»
bach management had Injured its prospects Im¬
mensely by Its Issue of a frantic attack.pur-
portlng to emanate from T. C. Platt.upbraiding
self-respecting Republicana who refuse to shut
their .-yes to the dishonest practices of the
creatures of th.- nu.'!.ine In this city. This un-
CStled-for and Ill-ten.pered pronur.elamento has
raised a storm uf indignant protest within the
ranks of the party from which the non-r-sident
boas and bla retainers win tin i it difticuit to ca¬
ca pe.
The scarcely dlaglllaxid object of the tirade

was to evade responsibility for Ihe debauched
condition of the Platt-Lsuterbach organization.
Hut instead of getting out Of trouble, the ma¬
chine managers have only called in a larger
measure th.- attention of the people to the fact
that the rotten find padded cnrdtnent and the
frauds with w-lil« h the primaries are reeking
are the direct results of the machine's own reck¬
less and greedy grasping for p nver. The Platt-
I^auterbach "combine" knows that the Investiga¬
tions of the Committee of Twenty-five, which are
to !.. laid before t.ne Committee of Five Hundred
at Its meeting to-morrow night, wdll shjw beyond
a shadow of doubt wh > are the men who Inspired
the fraud and rascality which stamps the
Lauterbach. County Committee as a tainted and
Illegitimate body.
The scandalo.is a id pcurrilous fulmlnatlon

against the Committee of Five Hundred was
plainly intended to dl'icredl' the evidence which
the committee has collected. The wanton at¬
tack upon Mayor .Strong and the reform city ad¬
ministration was actuated by motives Just as
contemptible.
Fortunately, the head of the city government la

not made of the stuff tnat quails before T. C.
Platt Mayor Strong lost no time in meeting
Plan's assertions and insinuations In the fear¬
less way of a man who kn rWI that hi« own
record la beyond reproach and has full faith In
the Integrity of hi.s subordinates
Besldea tiie Mayor, such prominent men aa

Cornelius N. Bliss, the Rev. Dr. R. Heber New¬
ton, William Biookfleld, John Ssblae Smith, Ed¬
ward Mitchell, Charles Stewart Smith and othera
had something exceedingly Interesting to »ay
aijout Plan's talk with himself,

Till: MAYOR'S AXSWEB.
As soon as UM Mayor could find time from hla

presalng official d'ttlea yesterday he »at ,;,.>wn and
carefully examin 1 the «lady s:at«ment of Mr.
Platt
Certain wild charges In the Platt effusion nat¬

urally attracted the Mayor's attention He an-
¦wered them In a manner characteristic of a
Straightforward New-Vork business man, without

. sal n or quibbling.
The tlrst one of this sort was as follows: "The

conduct of the chiefs of the present reform a imlnla-
tratiofl has bees a thBUSSa 1 tunes more disgraceful
than any of the known transictions of Tammany
Hall."
To this the Mayor repked: "The author of the

above expression did not mske the statement unless
he thought :t was true. ,in I the Mayor of New-Vork
will give i.'") f>r any authentic information that
¦rill prove .1 im or bribery anl corruption having
been commute l by any one ot his appointees ot
the subordinates of thos-> appointées."
Th- nex: seaertlon of Mr. Platt tnat attracted the

Mayor's eye was »Ins: "It is no secret that positions
with wierite of thousands of dollars a year have
been off-red to Republican leaders to betray the
organ zation."
Replying to this, the Mayor said that he, th

M \ ir of New-York City, would give $.','0 for anj
well-authenticated case substantiating the abov:
statement
Referring to the statement that "Neither Is It .

Beeret that men who obtained places are threat
ant 1 with dismissal or have been dismissed whe:
they failed to obey the orders of the bolting bo«sea.'
the Mayor sab.:

"1 will give ISM to any one who will establish th'
fact that an employe cf the city government h*-
beea dismissed or threatened with dlaaatsaal by any
of the commiseJonera if he did not c imply with th.>
or lera of the ao-called Brooktteld faction, evidently
referred to in Mr. Vlatt's Interview This offer wfj
hold good as long as i remain la omVe.
Colonel .Strung male some additional commenta.

Ha said:
"This administration Is specially directed by th»

p pi« t, nforce a government of strict intcgrit)
and boneaty, and to free the city and its depart-
menta fron corruption oí ad kind, and l will «el
cune any Informât! n concerning any of the abov«:
¦I itementa in icier.:.ce :u dishonesty in any depart
nu-nt of the city of uny kin I wherever s.iown, so
that ¡t may be at once itopp L
"Among those hi Ifhg Ml >. under the present ad-

mlnlstratlon ,."c Commlaaloner Welle, »w the Tax
Heparttnent; Mr. Einstein. ,.f the Dock CAnartasaat;
Colonel t!i int. of the Police Department; Mr. Pllm-
ley, Commissioner of Jurors; Qeorga Wanmaker, in
a responsible poaltlon in the Department of PublU.-
Charities; Mr Bulkley, in the i»ark Avenue Im-
provement Commtaston; Mr. Hamilton. In the Sub¬
ira) Board, -iri i Mr. Kealy, la the Mayor's Mar-

office, wno are supposed to sympathize with
the majority element of th.- Count? Committee, and
WOO in give personal evidence of the entire Inde¬
pendence w.th which they h.i-e been at liberty to
act, and who are as mach respected by me us any
Of the other Commissioners; anl they all will cheer¬
fully. I have no .1 übt, bear witness that they have
never wee been consulted a« to any position they
should take In their public appointments.
"Personally. I have taken no active part in the

questions of difference between the two factions In
the Republican County Committee, From the start
to the present moment I have refrainei from taking
such part, and in no single -nstanee, by statement
or suggestion, have I ever intimated to any man
that he should a.-: with either faction. There Is no
Republican in the city of New-York who has called
at the May OT"I Office who has received from me an
Intimation that he should act with either of these
factions, and this applies as well to the Democratic
faction!» that united with the Republicans in the
election of Mat
"The people are Ce best Judges as to whether

honest methods cf administration have been Intro¬
duced Into tiie city government and us to whether
the principles of former years have been eliminated
or not.
"In the appointments of this administration I

have merely Followed out the .lirectlons of the plat¬
form upon which I was elected, which »»» tiie plat¬
form adopted by th" Republican Nominating County
Convention, and which Instructed me to conduct the
city's affairs upon business principles, regardless
of oth^r considerations."

HOT SHOT FROM C. N. BI.ISS.
Cornel'us N. Hlls*. another Republican whose

fealty to Republican principles anl devotion to the
cause of the prfrty have been shown In every cam¬

paign of importan.-e for over thirty years, gave a

frank opinion yesterday of the in.irplot who ob-
truded his unsought views upon a patient publlo
yesterday. Mr. Hiss said:
"Mr. Platt ha» made statements In his Interview

published this morning that nobody better than he
knows to be untrue. He talks atout 'voters' and
men wro wish to 'rule or ruin.' Mr. Platt has been
a 'voter' and an exponent of the 'rule or ru.n' policy
ever since I have known i.int. He bolted from Oar-
lleld, from Arthur, from t'onkllng anl from Harri¬
son, and finally from the organisation In this city
when It was rehabilitated by the Commit:«" of
Thirty. He was rot personally a member of that
organization, and had no rlg.it to Interfere, as ha
In not a voter In this city, although he had hla
l.enchmen In the body, ami he opposed tn- t'oinmlt-
t.-e «,f Thirty to the utmost extent of his power, and
was only prevented from breaking up the party In
his county by the ahrearder members of the state
Committee calling a halt. Tills surr-nder, ho«.
ever, was only for a moment; lu« fastened on the
city organization again when the Republican partyhad Joined heartily ¡n the campaign of the Commit¬
tee of Seventy, which redeemed this city from Tam¬
many misrule. Intending to control, through the ma¬chine, the patronage of the Strong administration.Falling in th.s, he bolted again. In wnajgglBMl wttn


